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.Ecological
teach-in
April 29

•·

•

BY SUSAN TROUT
Managing Editor
,.,
"A disease has infected our country. It has ·
brought smog to Yosemite, . dumped garbage
in the Hudson, sprayed DDT in our food, and
left our cities in decay.
"Its ~rrier- is man."
'\Vith this statement, the national student
leaders of The Environmental Teach-In began
a plea for personal committment to the conservation problem.
Senator Gaylord Nelson, Wisconsin Democrat, and Congressman Paul r.rccioskey, California Republican were the first to propose a
national day of environmental education. They
suggested April 22. In short, it is called Earth
Day.
FHS Committee
At FHS, a committee of students and faculty has been formed to plan an environmental
teach-in on the campus·. Since many of the faculty members are already committed to speak
on other campuses April 22, the teach-in at
Hays will probably be postponed until April 29.
Committee members include: Dixie Wester.y.elt,. Oberlin senior; Les Ander.son, Hays sen10r; Martyn Howgill, London, England, senior ;
Steve Rayl, Hutchinson senior; Doug Lyman
Hutchinson senior; and Dave \Vobker Omaha'
'
'
Neb., sophomore.
Faculty members are Bill Jellison, dean of
students; Gerald Tomanek, chairman of the
division of biological science, and Myrl Walker, director of museums.
"Earth Day is being planned and organized
at the local level," says the national staff. "In
each community people are deciding for themselves the issues upon which to focus and the
A LATE SEASON STORM dumped three inches of snow on the campus community earlier this week, activities which are most appropriate."
creating this win_try s cene a long Big Creek.-Photo by Les Anderson.
·
See Page 3
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eg is lative actfbn

Committee restores field hous~, complex

•

It's official now. For_t Hays State will get the proposed Health,
Physical Education and Recreation complex-field house within the next
three years.
.
But it's been a struggle.
"It's a week that I don't want to go through aga in," President John
W. Gustad said. "And I still didn't und e rstand the purpose of R e presentative Hughes' amendment cutting the proposal," he add ed.

Ac-tion
The a ction he ~a n Inst w eek whe n Rf'eS Hughe s. a repres e ntative
f rom Pittsburg nnd former P ittsbu rg State C:ollege preside nt. introduced
an amendmen t in the House to e limi nate the bonds for FHS's HPER
complex and s imilar bonds for huilclinirs nt Wichita ~taw l 7nh·ers ity
and the l:nh·ers ity of Knmms .
" Hu~hes wa.c; ngain.f;t using stur!Pnt (PPS to huild instruc-tionnl huildinJr&, .. Pres ident Gustnd s ai<l. "l unrlrrstand his oppor,;ition hflrl', hut h e
!!till t'.'oul<in't offe r a s ug gfl!ltion on how w" c-r,u lr! gpt th" s trtwtures
built." h e ~R id.
Sen. Gle" ~ mith. prfls idPnt pro-t<'m of thl' S "nat(', oriiiina ll j· introduced thr. meal'!UN', The hi ll d enrNI th" S flnnt" r,rhdnn lly hy a :J,t .J mn rJnO with Sf>n. TPd S nnr. R-P itt s hurc. c-a s t ing t ho lonf' rlissenting w.tr>.
lloaM Amendment
Afu-r the HotJ!I" nmPn<lme nt hy Hughfl s pns !led. ::mith wn s t"rl no
tim e in ~ Ptti~ thf' hill ha(' k to c-onfnr n r .-. comm it~ (' whic- h rr> s tor"d
Aothorit; for iuuance of up lo ~::. mill ion in rr-.;PnllP honds for ron!rtrurt inn of th" hui ldsn i:~ . Tr. 0
f{(,1J c:" and :-:~nat" th"r. ;uJopt<'O th.-.
meAJlUn?.

Th" hill in :t ~ r,rt£'inR I f,,rn, ·.,1.·,·,:,:,! i-.;w" a uth,,riT."'I th" R"nrrl nf
Re~ent.c t.ll ii.~u" th" h-, nri i-. wh 1.-i·. !=llpplr-m"r.r a i ~-m i!:ir.n n llr..-~:,;.-,n

f rom th.- iit.Au-'11 Prl urati nnn l hu1idin1Z" i ~ r.'1 .
Fnr.. Hi.-:!l £: t.A! P ~t :1<l,,~t :. '.'• t Pl1 r,·,' rr,r,r" :r.:.n ll ;:!, l
t'li:\r~:n :n
F ehruAr; to ·inrt1"ai:e thf' IT f Pl>S h:,- t4:t~7 p.-r /: f>n1l' !l t i>r f ,,r :.r,(' Mnfi ...
v:h~h ~i::
rrtirrri hy th" in,·un!l"rl s turl"r,t fr- !' .
P lan "
··w.,·r,. l.1'11:i~ ;i hPsH! ::l!' quk i.::y a :. P"'·!= ~:: •:f'," fl r. r;1;;:t~·Hi MUr¼ . "Ti-,;'I
1irc hit.N' t.c for thf' prr.;..,.-r shl'lu:.¼ hA\' " u·.--.r',,; :r.~ r: rnu.·:n 1.~ r r.mpi"t"<! h ~·
" 11,:,', t.1of>
L
L . i
1.
•
• •
f>&Tl}" r"ll And, hOf)4',ll
l' I• .; :n:i LP" I Ar.;
"r, :r.
,;i ,,11 ",A l'I, ..
Dr. Gull!tAd Ad<lf'-d that rnnlltrt1rt1r.n rnul<l ~ i.in Ri: Pa r!j· n.:. J;in1rnr::
nr F e-br:JA n.·. G" J'l4'nd in s. n:, u:;'I A thrr i- l'ln<l :t :.-.:-.:: .

* * * *

* * * *

* * * *

Age-plq seating problem may vanish
BY GREGG TCR~ER
Sport,; 'Editor

Age-old q uarrel~ bet ween
th e GreekR and Indepe nden t s
over who get:; the se.at:, at a
basketball game mav he eliminate<i wh en the f felrl hnu~e
complex known a.~ Pha~e I I is
complet ed.

Phn~" 11 . a $2.~ million !ltrurturr>.
is
"'1uirr"d u·ith .l_;,()i"1
pflrmanflnt !=1>nt..c:, r! u!l ~.1or, "X ·
pn ndahl" hlPnr h<'r !lr>n ts. (nr ha.=-

h thn ll k"amt>.c:.

Wh"n th"

fi Pl,J

hhllSP is tl!""d for !IU\1." c:r.ow :: r,r
rnnrrrts. thr :2"ntin~ rf,ulri
inrreuNi tn :.,rH"11) h:,.- plndn'1: mPU\ i
r"lriin~ r h,d r ~ hn thr• nr,.nn f! w, r.
Plan:: ,.,di f,,r tu·:, rin!l c: rM•m ::.
a r f' .<:f'n r r h ln hr,rf:l tr.:-::. :. u.·:-o.:: ;:r..:
r r.om and F,r\·Prni r, ff' zr,,:. :•. ~."\ : ~N ,rporntl'O :nu , Pt.n u-, 1L
Arf'nA
ThP f1or.r nf th" ;i r,·:-..a ':I,· ::: ';-. -.
r.r.\·ert>ri u·i!h s:,·r.thP: ;.- t '. l r.. u:::1.-~.
.. 11u iuh!P fn r man:: ; f""lr,..11 , ::-. •
rluriin.r r r M11 .-r,11nt ry. !ra,·';.: nr.,~

hn.c:..,~!l,

For intPrrni iP.$.in t " ,·,"lrr,P4' t :t ;.-.;-..
t h., inrinl'lr tra rk w: .. b-- <" \·:. :

s hnperl. nnrl m ea~ures nne t e nth
of a mi l....
A ":xfJi-foot p~sfl box. located
on the s outhw est s ide o f the f ie ld
ho u~P hovi>r!I nb<we the seats and
co \'f'T!- t h" lf'n ,1rth of the hn!-l<Pthall
court.
Parkin ~ farilitiP~ will
lnrnt<'rl north r.f th" fjp }rj h oUSf'. En-
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Utilities

A ccord ing to Bus iness Mnna~er
Wnlte r Kentin~. nearly M,000 will
h<! nec essary for hookin~ up the
utilities t.ll h<lth complex e~. since
the re are no e lertrical n r w ater
li n('!I in the vicinity of th e profl"~"d !- itP,

K('n tini:: Pf>I ie\·rot- thn t th e contrar tors who g r>t thP hirl on thl'!
r rn ros"'! rnmp lro x wi ll indu,fo
mn,h•rn r " :iin~.!= that prndu,·r> l-"'t: ,,r •pin l 1ty ~r,und.
Ri~ nnmro ro ntC'rt n inm.-. nt h n!-1 P" T·
f"nn"rl in past y roarl'! in ShPrirfan
in!i.c:P um (,nly t n fin<l t hRt h~d
I\N •·1.=t 1r :- a f! ,,\t ,,,I thr>ir P"rf'lnn-

:, :,("o

" i( ·.i.·.-. ~ 0 : :h" !'.J nd ;:: . u-,,·:: h:iild
!.:-.,.r.: :,--ac":J-,"' r. l-~1·;\ ' l~•· U:I' r An
t.;. ·:"'
r:•r•nf\ y:· ~ri :'1 fl r
Ru; :-"11
H··~··"· .·::n :~·.:-• ., .·,! :h" :!:t·:;:: :l"ln of

HPR:fr..

r·hr~:.-n;

f,;iu,·n:,,··n Rnd

RP•· r·"At :..,n . R.·. t :i ..... ~:~i nt-~ •~~ t hat
: !-." f :.. )'1 ~.-.·ic:"' u·::: :i::.-,u· r,.,tt1> r

•·r =-.~~(I 11 u•:::
,-~.:-.r::,·t~ ...

\•:r~~.;\::y P:in~in•

~ihPf"! ~1:i:.~ thAt
Ar.,i :t':i hPJp
A: trA:t ~tt"r
l'.'nt Prtnln·
m r:-.~... Ar. ~ : 10 i:1ri,iMi .
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State College Leader
Friday, March 20, 19i0

Have the urge for a European iaunt?

FHS offers tour abroad

Want ~lgo to Europe this summer1 Fort Hays State is offering- a European jaunt for worldwide travelers.
The Board of Regents has approved n 22-day European trip offered by the History Department.
The course, History 25/125, can
he taken for three hours of low
or high numbered credit as well as
under-graduate or graduate credit.

AWS positions
now available

for applicants
j • ,•.
~-. • •

"' I.,

''. "' :~.+. .

.....

·'""'· ·
~" ,. ,_.:t,.,-u.,.,

"MARCH, MARCH, how could you do this to me?"' asks Berny
Bailey, St. John junior, as he shovels snow from his drive.
(Photo by Russ Cravens)

It can also be used as a Political
This course has been especially
Science credit.
timed so students may take 1:l full
The new course is divided into . summer school load and then pick
two parts. The first, July 13-31, up this additional three hours. Stuwill be on the FHS campus with dents not wanting to attend sumlectures and seminars about na- mer school are also eligible. The
tional characteristics and culture cost of three weeks in Europe is
and a political analysis of the only $753.50; this includes air and
countries visited. The second half, bus. fares, hotels, sightseeing and
Aug. 1-22, will be a tour of major meals,· This ,does not include FHS
European cities, museums and his- tuition or other expenses in lia)'s.
torical sites. When possible, lecEarly al)plications will have pritures by European leaders will be oriW, Students may be accompanattended.
ied by family members. Dr. GorTwo nights will be spent in Lon- don Davidson, associate professor
don, Vienna and Lucerne; three of history, is sponsoring the trip
nights in Rome and Paris. Other and should be contacted in Colimajor citi~s visited will be Brus~ seum 308 B, or the History Desels, Amsterdam, Rudesheim, Salz- partment for a brochure and comburg, Venice, Florence and Milan. plete details.

\Vomen interested in running
for an AWS office should pick up
npplications in the Dean · of Students office and return them to
that office by March 27.
Qualifications for A WS president are a 1.5 GPA, junior or
senior during the term of office
and must have served at least one
semester on the A \VS council.
The vice-president must be a
junior or senior during the term
of office. The secretary must be a
sophomore during her time in office. The treasurer can be· any
classification except freshman during the time in office.
The term of office is the fall
and spring:, .semesters of 19i0-'il. . ,
Elections 'iwill· be held April 14.
Women with.'questions should contact Carol
Crawford, Lincoln
sophomore, in Custer Hall.

Exam deadline
The Graduate Office announced
today as the deadline to sign up
for the Comprehensive Exams to
be given April 16 and 1i.

':~I
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· JUST ARRIVED !
Spirit Scanty Hose
One size fits all!
New Spring Shades

SALE ON HOSE
Style 814
Now $1.15
\VAS $1.35
Style 822
Now $1.25
,VAS $1.50

Campus Book~ Stoi-e
Across From Picken Hall

CRADLE
Fabulous All-Girl Attraction

See CRADLE at the

I

Darkhorse Inn

1·
'

i

'
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at F.A.C. Today & Tonight

They do everything from Hendrix,

They have played concerts with name

Fudge and the Cream
to the
Beatles - to "Hard Soul"
as
well as their own original mater-

acts such as: Paul Revere and the Raiders

ial, too.

few.

The Who
birds

The Box Tops

Yard-

Eric Burdon and the Animals

and Royal Guardsmen, iust to name o

'

.-

Emeraltj Dechant aCcepts P'?.~t
as new president of Marymount

.

~'.>...
.··~

BY DIANE _PETERSON
Of the Leader Staff

'

...

"After 11 years it is naturally
difficult to leave Fort Hays State,
the community of Hays and our
many personal friends, but this
new position presents a tremendous challenge."
.Dr. Emerald Dechnnt, professor
of education, made this statement
after announcing his resignation
from the faculty to become President of Marymount College.
According to Dr. Dechant, "the
greatest challenge of the college
community today is perhaps the
creation of a milieu in which students can seek truth and authentic human values and where they
can become increasingly a.ware of
the uniqueness, dignity and value
of every person. It is this challenge which attracts us to a lead-

ership position at .Marymount College."
Dr. Dechant is nationally known
in the field of psychology and as
a reading specialist.
His books
have been adopted by colleges in
the United States as well as Canada, England, New Zealand, Australia, Hawaii, the Philippines,
Puerto Rico and Japan .
Although Dr. Dechant is a native of Antonino, he received his
bachelors degree in language and
philosophy from Ponti£ ical College
J osephinum in Ohio. He then received his masters in school administration from FHS and his
doctorate in psychology-counseling from the University o~ Kansas.
Before coming to FHS in 1959,
Dr. Dechant taught two years in
public schools, spent tv.'o years as
u psychil.\tric social worker for the

Placement dates
THchlna-

Kenslngton, KanaM USO 238 will Inter•
, ·lew Monday, Position: Elemental")/ 3, Vocal Mu~lc 1•12, Spanish i•l2, Math i-12,
Cheml~try.Pbyslc:i 10.12, and Home Ec:onomlcs 9-12, Degree: Educ11tlon - Elemenu1ry and Secondan·.
Chapman, J.;an~B3 USO 4;3 wlll inter•
\'lew on Wedne,idar. Position: Element..lrY
Prlnc1Pal-EK•E6. Elementary-E-6.
Spe.
clal Educatlon-Mentalh•
Retarded
Class,
Glrl,i' J->hy,iical Education ( ½ time Junior
Hhch and 1h time Elementa1')'J, Junior High
· ··Ens:ll~h-Speech, Senior HiKh - Auto Me•
chanlcs, Librarian, En.1Cli1h.Joumalism and
S;,e,ech, Deg~: Educutlon Elementary
wnd Secondary,
·
Dodge City, Kan:1as USO ·U3 will Inter•
view Wedneida)'. PO!lltlon: Elementary Inte1'l'l1ediate Grade:t - I Men w as,ilst with
Intramural.a and P.E.) Junior H~h-A1·t,

:ind Muth, Senior H!gh-Oiol01tY,
Math,
Lamrnugt! Arb, Commerce, 1-"oreign Lang•
uus:e (Fren<:hl, and Vocal M~lc. Si>«l11I
Education -· Speech Cllnlclan,
Educable
M•mtal Retarded Level (, Educable • Men•
tal Retarded Level IL Educable Mental Re,
tut·de:J Level 111. Hard of Hearing, School
P~ychologist, and Director of Special Edu,
catloni Degree: Education £1ementary
11nd Secondary.

Bwlnesa

U.S. Fidelity & Guaranty will lnter\'lew
Wedne,sday. P~ltlon: Underwriter - Fire,
Cu:1 u11lty. t'ldellty, 11nd Surety, Ins urance
Auditor, and Safety Engineer, Oegre-e: Ac•
L"Ountlng. lluslnes~ Admlnl3tratlon, a nd In•
du:1trlal Arl.8.
Chevron Chemical Company will inter•
\·h:w Thu1·l!day. P~ltion: Sa.Je:i Repre.en•
tatlve In the Marketing Department. l>~
gree: U11:1lnes>!, A1trlculture,
•

•••

•
Eat In
Carry Out
Delivery
North Vine
625-7511

•,'

')

MENU

'

r

Mozzarella Cheese
Green Pepper

Sausage

I

Mushroom
Pepperoni
Pizza Supreme
Onion
Anchovy
¼ChN?se-¼Saus age
HamborJ!er

~-

'I

.s
l

:r

••

'

?

•
HAVE

~-

•

i

i
I

lg.
13"
1.70
1.95
2.20
2.20
2.20
2 .70
1.95
2.20
1.95
2.20
.20

FUN

If you're looking for fun this sum-

iU

I

Added Ingredients

sm.
10"
1.05
1.35
1.45
l,.t5
1.45
1.60
1.35
1.45
1.25
1.45
.10

mer, why not start with a Stereo Component System or add to the one you
already have?
Stop in and Se<:' our fine :-.election of :\ mplific-r~.
Speakers. Tum Tahles. and Record~r~.

•

HAYS MUSIC CO .
-;-10 ~t:\I~

Army, wns assistant director of
the reading clinic at the University of Kansas and taught one
year at Wichita State University.
Dr. Dechant will assume his new
position J.uly 1.

Ecolpgical ..

*

From Page 1

Dr. Jellison commented that the
April 29 date at Hays has been
tentatively set for two reasons.
First, it will allow more p lanningtime, and second, it will g ive Hays
an opportunity to capitalize on the
effects of the April 22 nat ionwide
Earth Dn;·.
Books
Present ly, a number of books
dealing with environment a re
available in the Campus Bookstore.
The Frail Ocean edited by Wes ley
Marx: Moment in the Sun edited
by Robert Ri enow and Leona Train
Rienow; and The Population Bomb
edited by Paul Ehrlich, are ::ill in
~tock.
Anothe r book, edited by Garrett DeBell, h as been written specifically for the National "Environmental Teach-In. The book, entitled The Environmental Handbook,
is a summary of articles dealing
with ..:nvironment.
Tentative plans for E arth Day
activ ities include a
college-,,.·ide
lecture, and a .continuous show.
ing of environmental film strips
in the Memorial Union during t he
,lay.
·
Exce rpt
The nationwide Teach-In s tresses a ction. In "The Em·ironme nta i
Handbook," several of the m a jor
problems are discussed, and ;u~~·estions fo r immediate action a ru
included.
· -·
The book beg ins with an e;;:cerpt from "The Life and Timt:s
of Archy a nd :\Iehitabel," by Don
Marquis. A portion of this tn le
follows:
"dear boss i was talking with
an ant the other day a nd he hnnu•
ded me a lot of goss ip w hich ants
the world around are chewin::
among themse lves
"i pass it on to you in the he.pc
that you m ay r elay it to othe r
human be inl?S and hurt their feelings with it . • •
;,here is what they are sayini;
"it wont be long now it wont be
long m a n is making desert s oa
the · earth it wont be lonsr now before man will have used it up so
that nothinrr hut a nts a nd centipedes and s~orpions ca n f in,! a
living o n it .. .
'"it wont be long now it won:
h<• long till earth is bnrren as th!!
moo n a nd sapless a:- n mc:1.hl1:d

bnnc

"dear oo:.;s I relay this information without an.r. fear that hu111 a nit:,.· will takf' warninl! and reform

f&-·,u..--.,. .

State College Leader
Fridiiy, March 20, 1970
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Miss ~HS meeting Wednesday ·
Any coed interested in enterin!,!' the Miss Fort Hays
State contest April 26 is asked to 111eet at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Memorial Union for ,a coke party.
The Miss Fort Hays S t ate pagea nt ·will be a preliminary to the Miss K ansas and Miss America beauty contests.
Qualifications state that a contestant must be a fu llti1J1e student an<l hold a minim um 1.0 g rude point average.

,...

Union addition will open in

3

May

The new ncldition t o the Memoria l Union is scheduled
to be opened in the early,, part of i\Iay, acconling- t o Lynn
Rogers, Memorial Union director.
"We a ppreciate the patience of the student body and
fn.:: ulty while \,:e hnve been hand icapped with building, redecorating and painting," Ro~c r s said.

Lettermen tickets on sale Wednesday
Tickets go on sale Wednesday in the Memorial Union
for "The Lettermen,'' w ho perform at 8 p .m. A pril 8 in
Sheridan Colise um.
The Lettermen will be sponsored by the Artis ts nncl
Lectures Commi ttee. Tickets a re $1 with :wt h·it~· tickets
und $3 to $4 w ithout ncth·it y tic kets.

Children s Easter egg hunt Saturday
1

Cn ildren of Fort Hays State's fuc u lt~·. stuff and s t udents will be t r eated to un Easter eg!' hunt Satu rday br
the Memorial t rnion Program Council.
The children will be broken into· g-roups of ages three
to seven and ages eight to 11. The hunt gets und er way at
9 :30 n.m. a n<l runs unt il 1 t u.m.
An Easter bunny will' distribu te fa\'ors and prizes to
the egg hunters. Games and refreshment5 will follow.

Notice -given to August graduates
Beg inning this year there will be only one commencement per ~·ea r. It will be held in t he spring- each year.
Those w ho may reasonably expect to graduate nt the
e nd of t h e summer session will be im·ited to participa te in
th e sprin~ commencement .
Declamtion of Intent to Graduate forn1s must be in the
Graduate Office, Picken 212, no later t han May 1.
All grad uate students writ ing a t h esi:; must be able
' to supply the t h esis t itle b~· ) Ia~· l to enable them t o part icipate in the spring exercises .

Worried about you·r future?
Senior me n concerned with what they sho uld ~to ~fter
graduatio n can get facts and answers from s omeo ne who
knows . without obligation.
Cou nse ling and 'testing , both mental and physical will
be conducted Saturday, April 11 a nd 25 and :\1ay 9 and Hi.
Round t rip transportation to Kansas City, ) to .. meals
and lodidng are f urnished without obligation for tho se
tak ing part.
For more informat ion or s ched uli n~. call 625-9227.

Unique music concert Sunday
A1·t•a music lon,rs will ha,·c> the opportunit:-· t o he ar
num bers pe r fo rm ed o n modern ::tring instrume nt :: nnd the ir
forerunner. the viola da gamha. whe n Fort Hay:- Stat.e 's
Colleg ium ~lusicum and Facult:· :itrinir Quarte t joi n fo rces
in a uniqu e co nce> rt Sunday.
C:nlle.l!ium ;\lu::icum pre::Pnt,.: thl' f ir::t half nf the C'Onr l' rt at 4 p.m. in ;\1alloy 11r,. ;\lt•m hl'r s f, f th£' l! rr,up n r ,•
l'hvllis Sch leich, a s!- is tant prnfo:-:sor o f mu:-ic: E,lwin ;\lr,y ers: associate professor of mus k: ,John Hub(•r. in;;tructor
in mu,.:k nnd Carol Ba y:, inl!er, s upl•r.·i::<,r flf 1>lf•nwntarr
mu;;k in th ,• Hay:: puhlic srhool::.

A BEER BETWEEN CLASSES
-Plus-

A BIG DELICIOUS SANDWICH during the noon hour
Plu~-

AN IMPRESSIVE STEAK OR SHRIMP DINNER
OPEN DAILY

11 a.m.- 11 p.m.
N ext to Campus
Boo k Sto re
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Remem-b. er: Nature bats fast.

(Editor's Note- This is the first in
a series of editorials on environment-

tal problems preluding the Fort Hays

State environmental teach-in to be held
April 29.)

There are many environmental problems
publicized today, all of them important. But
there is one which is the underlying cause
for all others: the population explosion.
It is homo sapiens which is the species
encroaching upon its natural surroundings ;
-if'is man that demands the goods which
keep the factories going which pollute our
air and water; it is the human race that demands food which makes it necessary to
spray DDT on the land which will eventually kill off all life in the oceans.
Place To Start
Thus, limiting our population growth is
th~ only place to start in our fight to save
the race. Over-population is the disease,
while other ecological problems are merely
the symptoms.

-

. Dr. Paul Ehrlich, director of graduate
study for the department of biological sciences at Stanford University, says: "A population grows rapidly in the presence of abun-

....

Inevitable

Thus, it is inevitable that the population
bomb will be contained, either by man or
nature. If it is not stopped by man, then
these possibilities face us: famine, plague
or war.
And what is the U.S. doing? In 1968 the
· amount spent by the Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare on birth control or
family planning was less than one-quarter
of one per cent of its total budget. The population budget of all government departments
was as much as the national appropriation
for rat control.

It was recently said: "It .is the top of the
ninth inning. Man, always a threat at the
plate, has been hitting Nature hard. It is
important to remember, however, that Nature bats last."

Who supported H4tler and Mussolini?

"Their minds are too malleable, too subject to psychedelic and emotional appeals by
demagogues."
So said Rep. Emanuel Celler; 81-year-old
chairman of the House Judiciary Committee, in his drive to sidetrack the Senatepassed measure to lower the voting age.
Dry Behind Ears
·
And here we go again. Now that the
Senate has been fit to recognize that 18year-olds are not as dumb as they look (especially with crew-cuts and fatigues), the
opposition on the other end of the chronological scale begins to rehash the old "they're
not dry behind the ears,, adage.
It seems hard to fathom how anyone
could say that 18, 19 and 20-year-olds are
prime targets for demagogues, whereas the
21st birthday mystically produces an invisible shield, which should last a lifetime, that
wards off the emotional appeals of demagogues. R'ep. Geller would have you believe
that.

As an example the New York Democrat
pointed out Georgia, where 18-year-olds are
allowed to vote: "They elected ax-handle
Maddox, didn't they?" He was referring to
Gov. Lester Maddox' tactic of handing out
ax handles as a svmbol of resistance to integration.
·
It doesn't seem logical. Surely the sane,
rational voters in Georgia - who are over
21 - could have kept the 18-year-olds from
electing Maddox if they wanted to? Surely
the voters over 21 were not subject to Maddox' demagoguery? Surely.

Preposterous
The idea that those over 21 are immune
to "psychedelic and emotional appeals" is
preposterous. \Vho supported Hitler? Mussolini? What malleable minds fell prey to
the idiocy of \Villiam Jennings Bryan, and
to the dangerous polarization that Ag-new so
loves?
\Vho indeed?

Other papers say . . .

Nearly 65 students participated in a boycott of the Yuk
Down, a nightspot for Kansas University students in Lawrence, because of alleged discrimination against men with
long hair. The management of the Yuk said they won't admit a man who "looks like a woman."-University Daily Kansan, March 16, 1970.
{Ed. Note: can't happen at K.U. !)

Before you attack a woman in the Lawrence area again,
you'd best be careful to find out whether or not she's enrolled in the University of Kansas \Vomen's Self-Defense Class.
Or at least be careful.
The class, a branch of the KU .
Karate Club, meets weekly to learn
a~ixture of karate, judo and aikido'1"' from Max Muller, a Prairie
Village law student who serves as
instructor.
• "Each martial art stresses different techniques," Muller explained. "And a woman needs a mixture of techniques to physically
defend herself in different situations unless she is proficient in
one martial art," he snid.

Techniques

The karate techniques stress
punching, kicking and body shifting. Handy for blind dates. Judo
concentrates on throwing, choking and tripping. For uninvited
wrestling matches.
Muller also ins~ructs his female
students how to con,.·ert simple
items - like a purse or a tube of
lipstick - into weapons. A tube
of lipstick, properly gripped between a woman's index and middle
fingers and clutched in her fist,
can be used to concentrate her
force into a small area and penetrate deeply into her opponent's
body.
Then there's the mental attitude
of the female. HThat's hi1portant,
too," the instructor claims.

A woman can usually def end
·herself without lifting a finger,
he says. The class teaches women
poise in situations · of stress. Because of this, Muller said, size is
not important. Any female can be
overpowered by an attacker, he
added.
Veteran
One of the students who is enrolled in the class is a f ernale who
was a rape victim last summer.
"Too many people," she said,
"think it will never happen to
them." She knows.
So it looks as if the tide has

lurk in dark nlleys. Instead, "victims" may be wniting for you.
It's unfair.

Poet's
corner
SWEET MOMENTS

Have you ever walked
Across the campus green
At night
·when movements cease
And shadows move
Beneath the swaying trees
And flagpoles,
Or swinging doors
Left unlocked by mistake?
You miss a lot
If you have never heard
Of the limestone halls
Or smelt the smoking presence
Of students long gone
Now curled up in their beds
Or slumped over texts
Drenched with
Sleeping- sweat or spittle.
You've never felt
The wind so soft
The air so fresh
The leaves so moist
As when alone
You \Valk the campus green
At night.
I feel compelled
To say to you
Go walk the campus green
Tonight
But if I should
1 surely would
Be spoiling all the good
That I have known
So well
So many lonely nights.
Hence what I'll say
Would be for you
To find a place and time
Your own
Where ;·ou may see
If you could know
Sweet moments
Such as mine.

David T. London

turned. It's now dangerous for any

Guyana, South Africa
Graduate Student

self-respecting female-attacker to

In readers' views

IW:O( ;aa,llm , , •

. Defenseless women
are becoming dangerous

'

dant resources, finally runs out of food or
some other necessity, and crashes to a low
level of extinction.''
Let the figures speak · for themselves:
The human race has doubled its total population in the following time periods: 1,000,000 years, 1,000 years, 200 years, 80 years,
and 37 years. Such an increase rate cannot
last-we would simply run out of space.

Les Anderson

...

Senafor suggests all-volunteer military
Editor,

As you well know, the draft has
for years been the source of a
great deal of devisiveness nnd
alienation within our society, particularly those under 26.
Recently the Gates Commission,
appointed by the President to
study the draft, released a report
assertinrr virtually the snme condusions that I ha..-e had over t;,;.,·o
yenrs: thnt i~, the draft can be

abolished feasibly and a volunteer
armed force substituted.
)I;- purpose in writing to you is
to try to help stimulate concern
at the student and g-rass-roots
level over the draft, its numerous
inequities and injustices, and the
feasibility of an all-volunteer military.
Pressure on a national and local hnsis. with a major role play(',!
h~· s tud,•nts. must
hrnught tf)

bear if the draft is to
abolished. Particular attention should be
focused on the drnft hearings
scheduled ~fore the Armed Ser•
vkes Committees of the Senate
and House early this session.
Ir there are any questions I
might an:-wer or anything that l
might do tf) assist you in your efforts. de,, not hesitate to contact
tn ('.

~lark 0. Hatfield

t·nited ~tate~ ~enator

Grad student wants parking laws enforced_
F,<litor,

Don·t P"ople ~e t tirkeLc; for in<'Mrf'c-t pnrkin£ nt Fort Hnys anym<,rP. 7 Whnt's hnpp!>nf"d to our

pnrking T('J.!Ulntions nn:,~·ay 7
It mwd to lw you <'ouldn't pnrk
,,n n y,!llow lin" withriut ~"ttin~
n tkkPt, ~ow you ran. nppnrt>ntly. or mAy~ you ran't hut. I
hn\'i>n't ~"f'n An\·onP iz:et a tkki>t
fr,r pnrkiniz: th~t way Int~!;·. In
f,qrt, parkin~ on th.- y1>1lo~· linP
hn~ nlmMt ~omP n wn;--nf-lif"
hrre nt Fort Hay!'.
~am· .c:tudf'nt/: nrf"n't f.ati!lfl"rl
·;i:ith j;i:..t pnrkin~ r,n th" yi>llo...,·
!in.-. P;t r.f'r, Th" Y infli~t r, n :-trR'1•
o!:ir.i;:- i: and m: in" up t~·n pnrkinll
in~:"arl of ju!lt nnr . .Tui:t
;Pt nw tr:: it <•nr", ju/: t on<'P, 1,-,
pr.-.•:" , .-..r pr,;-r.l\pl1 •''."l> O '1i~pf'1\-.·i> I

;pl\<*M

mr

~ir,t:

At any rntf>, I'd likr> to !,:..-1• it
tht• wny it llJ-!>d to hf>. "'ticke t~ for
~tupid pnrkin~. ,,r {,,r iwopli• whn

pnrk !-lUpidly:· I'm t in•1l nf l11,1k-

in~ f,,r n pnrkinl! !- par" u:h"n I
find nn•• rnr u:- inl! up tw., ~par,.~.
And nnoth"r thinl?. whilP w"·r••
:urinl? ,,ur cliff"r"nr••!-, I mi1?ht a-k

i.; "Why i:; it thnt !;t ucientR cannrot pnrk in j:taff i-pncPR but Rtn!f
p••ri:'-nn"! rnn
pnrk in
student
.:;ia,•,.::-: I: v.1•'v" n,tually £Ot rulet1
arr,11nd h,•r-•. u.·hy don't W P abidP
!•:-- : h••n! 7·•
I.R rr~ :--. Ohorny
I.a 1·ro-.<:r r;r,ui :-:tudrnt

STATE COLLEGE I,EADER
Th- SutJ> C,,l)c. L-oo i. irnbllabed ~tJ (J'rlda:7)
•forin1r th- •ea<innle r-r n ~ dtirinc
11,ou.
<i11r• a:,,i • :uunlnalkm ~ . ud bl•.-ta dm-tnc
t ~ ••imm-,- · - ~

P'om,d,,d

In l ~. Uw

u

rm. nt U.• old,,,,ot , ~ t OTTtntutS.- on

-PQIL

n,. L-&.T i. .-rltt,n an<i H!lu-r! hT •1~ta nf Fort Ra.1"1 Sbt.
•Yl'r •-,i h-'""n .,.. th<.- nf Ow> stnd--n1 -.dltnn an<i d,, l'Mlt - r i } y Nf'-'t U.. \llt.Jdle
nr Uw adm!n'-tnUnn .
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Ordained minister tours 40 countries

Alum ends nine•year odyssey

BY ELLA RAYBURN
Of the Leader Staff

"Man about the world" describes Fort Hays State graduate Ward Patterson. Patterson left the United States in
October, 1960 and returned
h o m e Christmas morning,
1969.
.
After completing his degree at Cincinnati Bible Seminary in 1956, Patterson took
a three-month motorcycle trip
through Europe and the Holy
Lands. In the summer of 1958
he cycled through Mexico.
However, these were only
"warm-ups" for what would
come.

•·

•

•

Patterson is also an ordained
minister and will be in the pulpit
of the Hays Christian Church,
22nd and Marshall Road, March
29 and April 5.

According to Patterson, "Because of the contrast between light
and dark, details show up better
on the rubbings than on the orig- ..,_
inal stone. For that reason Vanderbilt University is using rubbings to illustrate a book that will
be published soon."

Adventures
In his many years of travel Patterson has had many adventures
and met many people. Of the ten
months he spent in Egypt last year
he commented, "I encountered sentiment against American policy
. but everyone was kind to me perAfter rece1vmg a Rotary Fel- sonally. The people are not antilowship to the University of Mel- American to individuals, just the
bourne in Australia, Patterson left government policy."
the U.S. in October, 1960 and arIn Borneo Patterson accompanrive~ in Australia for the begina district governor going_ to
ied
niJl8' of the university year in
the
interior
to try a man for stealMarch. He spent the intervening
ing
a
Chinese
gong. This was a
five months traveling through the
most
serious
offense as their
Orient. From Australia, Patterson
monetary
system
is· · based on
wandered throughout Europe, the
Chinese
gongs
and
rice jars and
Near and Far East.
Portuguese canon. The governor
In Singapore he bought a 1946 and he stayed in local longhouses
BSA motorcycle. "It's been vir- decorated with skulls from headtually house and home. I've ridden hunting expeditions.
it 65,000 miles and gone through
· According to Patterson, "The
10 or 12 tires." The bike is stored tribes
only collect skulls for jusat the home of FHS graduates,
tice
and
revenge. The government
Dinos and Tony Kyriakides, on the
has
established
a 'lending libraryt
island . of Cyprus. Of course,· Pat-·
of skulls to keep the people from
terson will have to return to the collecting new ones for festivals."
Near East to re-claim his bike.
In his talks to the Rotarians,
Produces Rubbings
Patterson shoots balloons with a
Patterson has developed a meth- blow-gun and poison darts from
od of producing rubbings of fig- Borneo.
ures and scenes from ancient
Hospitality
tombs and artifacts. Some of the
ancient pre-Christian c_ivilizations
While in Indonesia, Patterson
represented through the rubbings spoke to a group of university stuare Persia, Assyria, Babylonia, dents. After finding out his itinCarthage, Greece, Egypt and Mes- erary, the students gave him their
opotamia.
·
home addresses so he would have
Patterson began his rubbings places t.o stay.
:, :five years ago in Iran. After seePatterson relates that in the dis!)-; ing rubbings using oil paint and trict of Bali, "I came to a house
rice paper while in Thailand, larger than others in the neighthrough trial and error he per- borhood, but it was the address
fected a technique which he di- given me so I went on up."
"tulges to no one.
"It turned out to be the house of
"All I can say about my tech- the governor of the district. While
nique is that I make the TUhbings I was there Sukarno and Mexican
like a child takes a pencil and President Mateos arrived on a
TUhs it across paper on a rough good will tour. I didn't get to meet
surface. My technique is different either of them be<:ause of the eight
from the traditional but the basic security guards. But, there was
idea is cloth placed over the bas- Sukarno, Mateos and me."
relief and rubbed with oils."
"I have had a lot of kindness
"I spent six months in Iran dofrom
people. There was always
ing rubbings of ancient Persian
someone
around to help when I
carvings in Persepolis while tryneeded
it,"
Patterson said in sum-ing to obtain permission to work
ming
up
his
travels.
on reliefs of Darius and Xerxes.
While in Tehran, the capital of
Patterson also writes the nnrrnIran, I met some Fullbright Lec- tive to a comic trip based on his
turers who asked me to give a travels. The strip appears in Juntalk. Among this group was a n ior Life, a publication of the Chrisarch~ologist · who commissioned a tian Church. He has also written
rubbing of Sargon II, a Syrian articles for newspapers in Cleveking, for the Toronto Museum. land and Columbus, Ohio ns well
While doin~ this rubbing I met the ai; the HayR Daily -:-.:ewa.
Director of Antiquities who is ~:-:oticeR Fear
spon.11,ible only to the Shah. I got
to know him and was ~rnnted perWhen asked if he had notice<.!
mil'11ion to go into the area I want- any changes in the U.S. in nine
ed."
year~. Patterson replied, "I'm still
"I don't think o(f'icinl approval f ee ling it out be<:a use I rea lly
ha.11 ever ~en 5rive n to anr other haven't been back long enough.
penon to do rubhin~I' of Xe rx es Rut. I hnve noticed more fenr in
~ople. Ther nre afrnid their hou11and Dadius," he adde<i.
e~ will he broken into or to go out
at night. It seems I have to be
~~llff RuhbinR:M
Most of Patterson' s rubbini;r:!'I arP more careful here than in nny of
done in brown oi lff on A bei"~ hnt'K• th P. c-ountriei; I've been in."
"round. but he ri~il have many
Patt('~on has no C'onrrete pl11nll
""·ith colored oil!' on a colored back- for the (utun?. "I'm R'Oin.g t.o let
£TOUnd. Tht> ruhhin,z-!I An> arrom•
thP futur e hRp ~ n. I'm w.nt.Atively
pani~ by an e xplanAtion and R
ph~nnin£ to wri~ 11 hook. Durini;c
translation of any in~ription~.
my tn•-:r l!' I m"t a rnu!'in of thP
He ~lb the-!'" nthhin£~ for Ni1tnr-in-4"hi"f nf DriuhlPdA}'. ;:;hP
price 11 ran.1dn£ from Sl O t..n 110(1.
; tJ i,!'5.f'!'tR.<l l rnntsu:·t h Pr c;ou!'i n 1f
Pel"'Sorul wi11hin£ U'I !IM' or pur,
I ,,-,:n u:rov a bn-ok."
.ha11l' a ruhhinir ~ho uld rrint.Art Dr.

:-;am Hamilton. pro(P!'!lnr nf philo!IOphy, PRtvr~nn u.-111 h-> in th"
HA;s an!R <,n 1,1.-e~kPnd.ci. H" p:.
!'lpMkinJ;; U> Rot.Ar;· nu~ in nnrth•
~·e11t Kan~ ~ wh() :lJ')<)niu,rf'-1-i h::t
11tudy in Au~tr"'ll.liA.

"l 'm Rl~o , tannin'-? U'I u>Rd
1Zrnu p" throu£h thf' Ho!;· I..a nd11 in
tr.P nPx t roupl1t c,f y eari.. 1 ~·ill Rl~o
1-w> i> xhihiti1Ur my ruhh ing!I in art
htat(')rj' !lho~·" t hrou£h th~ t.'.S.,"
h~ added.

PATTERSON AND 1946 MOTORCYCLE IN SINGAPORE
" ... virtually house and home ..."

What's so ~eecial about
Beechwood Ageing?
We must be bragging too much about
Beechwood Ageing.
Because we're starting to get some
flak about it. Like, "~eechwood,
Beechwood ... big deal." And "If
Beechwood Ageing is so hot,
why don't you tell every.:
body what it is? 0
So we will.
First, it isn't big wooden
casks that we age Budweiser
lD.

But it is a layer of thin
wood strips from the beech
tree {what else?) laid down
· in a dense lattice on the
bottom of our glass-lined
and stainless steel lagering
tanks. This is where we

let Budweiser ferment a second time.
(Most brewers quit after one fermentation. We don't.)
These beechwood strips offer extra
surface area for tiny yeast particles
to cling to, helping clarify
the beer. A1id since these
strips are also porous, they
help absorb beer's natural
"edge," giving B udweiser
its fi nished taste. Or in other
words, "a taste, a smooth-

ness and a drinkability you
will find in no other beer at
any price."
Ah yes, drinknbility. That's
what's so special abo ut
Beechwood Ageing.
But you know Lh; t.

Budweiser.. is the King of Beers~
(But you know that.)

I

..
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Good, showing at Lexington

T-hinclads debut outdoors
Saturday against KSTC·
0

.

.

With the indoor portion of the
1970 track season over, the Fort
Ha~·s State thinclads open tM! outdoor season at 2 p.m. Saturday in
Lewis Field against arch-rival
Emporia State.·
Seven relays are slated for the
meet plus one individual race, the
3,000 meter steeplechase, and the
pole vault and high jump in the
field events.
End Indoor Season
The Tigers concluded their indoor season Saturday afternoon in
Lexington, Mo.; when they copped victories in the two-mile, fourmile and distance medley relays,
bringing- home three trophies for
their efforts.

Alvin Penkn, Dave McLelnnd,
Dennis Wheatcroft and Larbi Oukada joined for a 17 :40 clocking
and first place honors "in the fourmile relay. The Tigers were followed to the line by Emporia
State and the Kansas Track Club.
The quartet of Bob Young, Herb
Carnien, Mike Estes and Steve
Boehmer took the · top position in
the two-mile relay with a time of
8:27.4, while Lincoln (Mo.) University recprded an 8:47.8 to nab
second place. Young, Estes, Boehmer and Oukada teamed up in the
distance medley to win on a 10:27.2 clocking. The Hornets of Emporia State finished in 10 :46.8 for
second, followed by Lincoln Uni-

Grapl)le~s defeated
•1n
NAIA cc;,ITlpetition

Competition in the N AIA wrestling tournament held at Superior,
Wis., last weekend pro\'ed to be too much for the two Fort Hays State
grapplers that were entered.
'
Goodland junior Bob Brock was successful in the first round action
when he defeated his Lewis (Ill.) College opponent, 4-3. In the next
round the 150-pounder was unable to stand up to the stiff competition
provided by his Wisconsin State College adversary and was defeated,
12-1.
Bob Brown, Oberlin sophomore, was unable to get by the first round
of competition when he was pinned by his Wayne (Neb.) Sta~ opponent in 6 :-!O. The 142-pounder was the leading wrestler on the FHS squad
this season.
"Brock and Brown met some real tough competition in the recordbreaking tournament, but l:>9th wrestled to their capabilities," head coach
Dave Winter said. "There were approximately 400 entries from 93
schools and this included several defending national champions," he
added.
Two Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference schools were the No. 1
and 2 finishers in the tournament. Both have also been the top two
teams in the national polls throughout the season.
The first five teams included the University of Nebraska at Omaha,
86 points: Adams (Colo.) State, 58; Winona (Minn.) State, 57; Upper
Iowa College, 55; and Bemidji .{Minn.) State, 51.

Tennis squad tests Bethany
in first meet of season April 4
Practice sessions go t under way
W ed nesda:,· with nine men reporting to coach Dave Winter's tennis
squad.
Three lettermen return from· the
1969 s quad that didn't win a match
in six outings. Letterman Greg
Robinson. who pos ted a 2-4 dual
record last :,·ear is back this year.
Joining Robinson are letterman
Rand~,' Lawrence. Hays senior and
letterman J oe Kramer, Great Bend
sophomore. \'eteran George Stewart. Coldwati:r se nior, will add ex pe rience to the s riuad.
•
Rounding out the HliO tea m are
Alan Zillingcr. Phillipsburg sophomore : Paul Copeland. Hays f~shman: Larry Laubhan. Russell
sophomon•: (;rel!J! Sc hwartz. Hays

senior, and Wa:,·ne Copeland, Hays
junior.
Winter's tennis squad is slated
to begin competition April 4, when
it entertains Bethany College at
Haj'S,

lntramurals

Sigma Phi Epsilon defeated
Bones and Company 61-45 for the
all-school basketball title.
The Greek bowling tournament
finished in a tie between the Sig
Eps and Sigma Chi.
The new Greek s ingles badminton champion is Lonnie Barton, a
S ig Ep. Greek doubles in badminton were won by Sigs Bruce Armstron g and Les Anderson.

CLASSIFIED ADS
F(JR :-:A r.F: - )f,,hile H,,m e 8x-12.
C'all ,;2:,.,~,.~s aftn !' ix.
22- lt
FfJR :!A t.r. - Rf' A r,,ni'r.h· .:- ti>n•,,
with ;\~I-F~t ra,l i,, and HCA

p.-,rta i,ii· T\'. i,2;",.:l•;.;;,,
:.!~-1 t
TYT'l:-:G A:-:Y KISD-~fr~. Harold Chnm~r!4. 1j2~-1", 933

3tn

W A:-:Tr:1> _,. :-:wimm inc p, .. ,l mnnaL:•·r f .. r t ho
1~•":'h :-wimmin~
,:,,:, ~.. n

in :,S:,•,:.-1
("11:.-. Kani-ni' .
4.-,!·;:ii 1fi, :-,t:,·,n:- : nn;:.t i .. , :! 1 y,•ar.:a
of :tt!": n~ ,iq }-,., \1.; ~ 1. ~11hmit
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npp1;,a t1"n

t•,

City

Cle rk, ~ ess City, Knnsns.

versity and the
Club.

.

Kansas

Track

Dominate Two-Mile Run
ID

In the two-mile run the FHS
squad swept the top three spots
with Oukada chalking up n 9 :41.1
ahead of Penka. and Wheatcroft.
Emporia State's Dennis Delmott
nabbed first place aliead of Penka
in the mile run and the foursome
of Rich ~;een, Dave Schneider,
Jim Lehman and Jerry Duran finished fourth in the sprint medley
relay.
Kevin Adams won the high jump
competition on a 6-1 leap and
teammate Larry Dunekack grabbed the seconµ spot at 6-!. In the
long jump Fred Teeter and Lynn
Tatkenhorst finished third and
fourth on distances of 19-6i and
18-i ~-

,,

Lettermen

boost 1970

golf ,hopes

Only four letterment return to
the 1970 Fort Haj,'S State golf
squad which opens competition
April 2, when the Tigers make a
three-day tour through Colorado.

R. J. Robertson, Ellis senior:
Kelly Deines, WaKeeney junior;
Mike Schaeffer, Wellington junior, and John Engel, Liberal senior, head the list of linksters vying for starting berths and they
are Joined by 14 other hopefuls.
Deines, Schaeffer and Engel are
two-~·ear lettermen a nd Robertson
has lettered one year. Last season
Deines finished on a 3-4 dual mark
while Schaeffer and Robertson
ended with 3-3-1 and 1-1 records.
Engel did not compete las t year
but finished the 1968 season on an
8-4-1 mark.
Other golfe rs making up the
squad include Buddy Butler, Hays
senior:. Steve Critchfield, Hill Cit;·
senior: John Engel, Liberal :;enio r:
Stan Flowers , Cimarron junio r:
Bill Greenway. Hugoton junior:
Don J e ffers, Russell senior: Bill
J et e r, Hays s e nior: Jim Ke lle r,
Wa Kee ne y freshman , an<l Rlake
McGuire, Hays freshman.
Also on the squad are Terry
Me rrifield. AJ?ra freshman: Mike
Ramage, Plains junior: Jerry Reirl.
Dow ns senior: K e,.·in ~ haw. Oakley
freshman: Mike S hul ~ki. Q\"(.>rland
1-'nrk freshman. nnd Derre l We lch.
Almena sophomore.

BERN JUNIOR Steve Boehmer was a member of the winning
two-mile and medley relay teams Saturday at the Mid-American Relays in Lexington, Mo. Boehmer and his teammates
open the 1970 outdoor season Saturday in Lewis Field Stadium againsf Emporia State.

Rodeo Club opens slate
Fort Hays State's championship
Rodeo Club is opening its spring
slate of competition this weekend
at Northwestern Oklahoma State
College.

E\'erett )1iller. Scott City senior:
Roy Turley, l!odoc senior: and
Tim )liser. Cottonwood Falls senior. Rex Gates, Anthony sophomore. is the team alternate.

The three-night show is the first
on the schedule for the Central
P la ins Colle~iate Rodeo Assn.. of
which FHS is a member and de·
fe nding champion.

Women t eam members include
Kay Lynn Philip, Hays senior;
Cnrol Turle:,.-. Greensburg sophomore, and Delaine Se!lfer. Holly,
Colo.. fr1::;h man. Team a lternate
is; Debby Sramek, McDonald senior.

FHS will take part in six shows
this spring a nd again culminate
the CPCRA season by ho stin~ the
championship fina ls in mid-)Iay at
th e FHS }{odeo Club g rounds.
The season outlook for the t eam

is again good . Se ve ral top-notch

t ransfer students ha ve joined the
t:lub this year. 1ncluried i:- Deonc
Hudso n. ~l arie ntha l junior. who
w,m th•: all-around title of the
C'PCRA a year a~().
:\fen ':-:: t enm
me mh(•r.:.. for the
:--;,,rthw<>ste rn Oklahonrn ~tat,,
!:hr1w thi~ w e£•kt> nd inr!ude Hwi!:on, AIIJ>n l.ikt.-:-, ~alina fr,•:-hman:

Tennis Racket

SPECIAL!

~.-\:\IE BRANDS
Reg. S5.95-Sl6.00
~o,v .-\LL REDt:CED:

Schlegel's
115 \\". 10th

21-:lt

FUR RE~T Ren! nke apnrttn••nt for cr,uple. 110 E. l 8th.
:t;",

21-tn
~II I.I. IM ETER P.nlnr~H. nrro:::-.,ri1·~. A ft"r r, p.m. s2r,.1;it1i .

!-"fin :-:ALF. -

!!2-2t

H,;.:; Po nLiar r;TO.
~1:,.: nnw
Li r"~· - ..,xcelle nt me ,
rhatw·:.lly . f'o ll i.:ff,-:l~fl~ aft,,r
:, p .m.

Open 11:00 a.m.

2503 Vine Street

DELIVERY SERVICE
Phone 628-1117
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,,~:e::1'!::::~11 4-inch snov, delays
I f·1rst

before 1 ~an believe it'

Some folks have waited for years. But other colleges always got the appropriations and Fort Hays State's Health,
Physical Education and Recreation facilities never material·lzed.
Finally, Fort Hays State not only gained an HPER building, but also a field house in the same tnove.
Still, tort Hays State students conference members,'' the veteran

..,,..

tnust foot the $5.5 tnillion hill and
"that's the only thing I feel bad
about,'; said veteran track and
cross country coach Alex Francis.
"I hope they keep the HPEU
buildings open 24 hours a day,
seven days a week so that people
can use ·it," Francis said.
Francis has dreamed of having
an indoor track for 23 years and
de~pite the passage of lhc bill by
the state legislature, "I've got to
see it before I can believe it," ht!
asserted.
In Francis' 23 years of coaching track squads at FHS, his teams
have been hindered by cold weather a.nd typically strong northwest
Kansas winds, especially in the
winter months.
"Now ·1 won't have an alibi when
the men fail to win races," the ·
veteran track mentor said.
Winter
.•;;
Wrestling coach Dave Winter
was quick to point out the advantages of the new structure from
the recruiting aspect. He explained, 41 l'm going to be able to tell
potential athletes that the students
of this college were willing to tax
themseh·es in order to build the
complex and field house."
"That will show them what kind
of a student body we. have," he
added.
"l think giving us a field house
that is large enough to work in
will enham:e our image among our

wrestling coach said.
When asked whether t.he new
buildings would increase the likelihood of having more winning
teams, Winter stated that having
facilities of this typl! can't hurt
the possibilities. "Naturally it
takes more than just a rtew buildin5!' to produce a winning team, but
it is a step in th~ right direction,"
\\'inter contends.
Brehm

People sometimes wonder whether moving: into a new field house
has an~· effect on the players and
fans. Basketball coach Chuck
Brehm believes that the enthusinsm · will be . the same in the new
field house as it was in the "snake
pit."
.
Brehm reasons, "If we recruit
good basketball players, the enthusiasm will still be there." I
think that the field house will
bring in a better area following
th.in we'\'e had in the past, and
the spectators won't have to come
to the field house an hour and a
half before the game starts to get
a good seat.''
As far as teaching in a new facility goes,. 11 the interest that an
instructor has for his class depends heavil~· on the facility he
\vorks in," Brehm pointed out.
"We•re reallv e:-.cited over the
prospect of th; new HPER facilities-I just wish they were breaking g round tomorrow," he added.

baseba·II g·a·m e

Old man winter returned
for one last lick this week,
dumping four inches of snow
on Hays.
As a result, coach Earl
Hobbs' ballplayers are waiting anxiously for the muddy
field to dry in time to open
the baseball season at 1 p.m.
today with Wichita State University at Larks Park.

If the baseball field is dry, the
Tigers will entertain Kansas State
Teachers College of Emporia at
1 p.m. Saturday on the home diamond.
Seven lettermen are back to help
the Tigf'r5 improve the 1969 club's
5-21 record. Last season's pitching
depth problem may be one of the
Tiger strong points this year with
six veteran hurlers and five capable freshmen slated for mound
duty.
Pitchers
Ken Dinkel, 5-11, 175 pounds,
could possibly be the No. l pitcher on the squad this season. The
Victoria
sophomore
pre\·iously
played baseball at Washburn University. Besides his pitching: duties Dinkel will see Rome action
at first base.
Righthamled ace· Mike Hannafin, 6-0, 185-pound College Point,
N.Y., sophomore. is a transfer
from the Unh·ersitr of Albuquerque. Hannafin is ready to start in
either the first or second game of
a twin hill.
Pat James, Pueblo. Colo .. sophomore, is a ,·ersatile infielder who
plays heads up baseball whether
he is catching, manning first base

or patrolling the outfield. James
has instilled some of the spirit
that he gave Chur:k Brehm's .basketball team into the 1970 Tiger
baseball squad.

will again be the starting catcher.
"The Cawker Cit y junior is a
steady ball player, a good hitter
nntl possesses an adequate throwing arm. Koster is a two-year letInjured
terman, but still needs to underSecond sacker Frank Leo, a Uni- stand the pitchers better," Hobbs
versity . of Albuquerque transfer, related.
injured his knee in an intrasquad
Outfielders
game, but has progressed considRon Suppes. Scott City junior.
erably since then and is expected logged enough time in the infie ld
to open the season at second base. last year to win a monogram, but
According to coach Hobbs, "Leo coach Hobbs positioned him in the
is dedicated and understands the outfield t his )"ear to stren~thcn
game. He is a ~ood leader and the outfield defense.
adds spark to the infield," Hobbs
A. J. Schle~el, Wichita senior
letterman returns to left field
continued.
Dennis Staab, Ha}'S freshman, is again this year. Schlegel hit ,293
n ~reat glove man a nd a f ierce
in 24 games last year a nd hopes
competitor. The 5-6 third baseman to improve this season.
Rod Ruder, Hays f reshman,
hns a good e~·e for the strike zone,
and usually gets a piece of the rounds out the outfield corp in his
baseball.
center f ield. role. Ruder is the on!~·
Dana Chamberlain, 6-0. 180- lefthanded starter on the team.
Coach Hobbs is not tao concern~
pound sophomore from Dodge City,
will open the 1970 season at short- ed about working out indoors bestop. Chamberlain has good hands, cause e\'eryone else has the r.ame
an above average arm and could weather problem that the Tigers
be one of the top infielders if he have. "All we're trying to do right
plays to his potential. According now is keep in shape- both mento Hobbs, Chamberlain is much tally and physicall~-," Hobbs mainimpro\·ed O\.'er last year, especially tains "the team that is worried
about the weather will be bothered
in his hitt ing.
The team's only conference all- record-wise.''
star from last year, Ron Koster,

JUST ARRIVED!

·•

Large Selection of Lee's LEAN JEANS
Flare Bottoms.

Shop This Great Selection at .

Wiesner's, Inc.

LOGGING EXPERIENCE a t first has~ and occa_~iona_lly drawing a starting pitching assignment will keep , 1cto~1a sophomore Ken Dink el husy th is year. Dinkel and the Tiger hasehall squad open the 1970 se:umn today with a douhleheader
against \\'ichita State l'ni\'ersity a t Larks Park.
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Student's husband lost in Vietnam

, I

'It can't be happening to me'

BY RUSS CRAVENS
News F.clitor
"It can't be happening to me,
things like this only happen to
other people," Mrs. Ruth Karst
said. "When I heard my husband
was missing I just couldn't believe
it."
Maj. Carl Karst was flying a

mission in an 0-1 observer plane
over Viet Cong territory in South
Vietnam, Nov. 16, 1968, and has
not been heard from since.
Returns To College
Mrs. Karst is a junior at Fort
Hays State and commutes from
Russell where she lives with their
three children; Cathy, 14, Tommy,

10, and Douglas, five.
She returned to college after

her husband was reported missing.
"Going to school helps all of us.
It gives us an opportunity to get
involved in something and take our
minds _o f our problems."
''The children and I talk about
it," she Sl\id. "Sometimes we ieel
optimistic hut sometimes the waiting can be discouraging. It's just
· that you don't know,"
A representative from McConnell Air : Force Base· in Wichita
stays in touch with Mrs. Karst and
informs her of the latest developments.
Joins. League
Seventy-seven Kansas junior college transfer students have made
Fort Hays State their(new home this spring.
· While waiting for news of her
A breakdown shows that the largest number of students, 15, came husband, Mrs. Karst joined the
from Garden City Junior College. Hutchinson Juco followed with 14 and National League of Families of
Colby Community Junior College and Dodge City Juco each contrib_uted American Prisoners in Southeast
12 students.
.
Asia. The organizition is com~
Six transfers came from Pratt Junior College while Cloud County prised of the wives of servicemen
Juco at Concordia provided five. Fort Scott Junior College is represented missing in Vietnam and its main
by four transfers and two each came from Butler County, Independence objective is to get people concernand Barton County Junior College.
ed so that prisoners are not for-

77 junior college transfers
make FHS their hew .home
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TGIF series
•

pres~nts two
1-act plays
Little Theatre will present two
one-act plays at 3:30 today in Felten-Start Theater as the .. Friday
afternoon series continues into its
fourth week.
The first, an original written
and directed by Terry Schenk,
Hays senior, is titled "Superherrman Ill" and deals with the truth
and elusion centered around a
simple but unusual love affair.
Herrman is an escapee from a
mental institution who meets an
old friend, Ruth, who is blind and
also spent some time in the institution, in the park. Somewhere
between reality and the dream
world of a schizophrenic they attempt to come to terms with their
own reality,
An admirer of l!;dward Albee
who wrote "Who's Afraid of Virginia Wotff," Schenk explains,
"The pla y was written for Robert
Kingsley's creative writing class
and is based on a movie script
completed last summer."
Characters are Herrrnan,'George
Stevenson, Sterling sophomore;
Ruth, Vicki Weishaar, Argonia
freshman; dancers , Allen Dreiling;
Hays sophomore; Brenda Bitner,
Nickerson sophomore and Glenda
Rolfs, Geneseo junior.
Sche nk will also direct the second one-act, "The Confession,"
which is a parody on ca ndid ca mera. Th e play is a comical farc e
writ«?n by Ra lph Arzoomania n,
p rofessor of pla y,,niting at Hunter University, N ew York . Arzoomaninn has won the !--ta tionnl Samuel F rench P lay Writin~ Contest
two y ears in a row, one of the
hhi hes t h rinors awardl'd to playwright:a;.
Ca s t inrludt>~ \'ini, 8 tt•\·en~on;
the lady. \l,'pjr,;ha nr a nrl the priest,
SchPnk.

Paper Backs
Hard Backs
Magazines and
Newspapers
Norcross
Studio Cards
lllllllll llllll 111111111111111'

Hays Bookland
20 7

w.

lOt.h

\Veekdays 8 a.rn. - 8 p.m.
Sundays 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

.;

r-~
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gotten.
Mrs. Karst visited Chicago last
September and Wichita several
times last year listening to released prisoners in hopes of finding out something about her husband.
Uncertainty Rough
"The uncertainty is the rough
part. If we knew whether he was
alive or dead we could adjust, but
the physical and mental strain of
not knowing, day after day, can
be almost unbearable."
To the students she goes to college with, she has one plea, "The
present generation makes a big
,thing about being concerned. Try
writing President Nixon or your
congressmen or Ross Perot· to
show your concern and help make
sure the issue of war prisoners
does not get bogged down and forgotten."
Mrs. Karst and her family continue to wait and campaign for a
cause they now understand. Why?
Because it happened to them.

i?f]

LIFE INSURANCE
IS A BUNCH OF
The word "insurance" or
"insurance salesman" causes some people to cringe
and retreat. Most of these
people do this because they
don't understand exactly
what an insurance policy
will do for them.
One of the areas of insurance that I feel everyone
should be concerned with is
LIFE INSURANCE. What
will life insurance do for
you? Why and when should
you begin your insurance
program? What are the advantages of certain types
of policies for . you ? Will
your life insurance policies
pay your beneficiary the
full face values if you meet
death in Vietnam? EXACTLY how many dollars
and cents will you receive
in five, ten, twenty, forty,
and sixty years from the
policy date if you wish to
discontinue premium payments? If you discontinue
the policies do you forfeit
your insurance coverage?
These are but
few of
the "KEY" questions that
you should be able to answer about YOUR life insurance policies. Too many
of us apply for insurance,
receive the policy, "store"
the policy somewhere ( ?)
and forget about it until
we hear from the agent or·
the company with regard
to the policy.

a

Be a ...

I am ;ffering you the following services. If YOU will take
a little effort and time to l"isit
with me about your questions
I will take my time and giv~
my efforts. in answering those
questions. · The understanding
we will have is that you may or
may not be interested in adding more insurance, but that
you would like to have various
Questions answered. The COST
to you is your time and effort.

REMEMBER: Your goals
and needs may very well be
different from your neighbors
and friends. You wouldn't send
your friend to be fitted for a
suit you intended to buy· • • •
YOUR insurance needs are different too:
1f you want a "hig h pressed"
sales talk or a " g immick." you
will have to bring it with you,
they_ }*f.cz_n't
found in my interviews ! ! !

TOM COLE
Suite 407
1st NU. Bank Towers

MA 5-i214

TWO Pl ECE ORLON®cooRDI NA TES
·1 0 0% 0 r Iorf a cryIi c croch et
Crochet knit'• the

$16 SET

thing for spring (and summer too).

Choose from two atylea, a vest and skirt set or the
short aleeve, slip-over tunic

length top and

skirt set.

They are hand washable, colors are lime, lemon,lllac
and sizes are amall, medium and large.
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CommenLi, t,; hould be sent to

TOM COLE
Box iiS in Hay~

